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help foqgtbe ht#; PoL^ Cop»-—%?

he may also possibly hinfat the ridi- 6,1 wlthbeia*of nn*un 

calonsaass of permitting b Postmaster „ht
General to hold an office which he ceted with Joe> a Hydab, of early celebrity I front Cariboo a ease is cited

not includ- |er^Va^ charged pjth,stealing fivg| mgrteq j Jp. Êoight,” ^jÉreiy }Ar J 
akios, in| wag rei|and|d ti| Spindly tâsi djilged in laog 
This old familiar :^ pe Jolifo ojortjnnj j dignity of the 
eerveo a number of years in the obaingang | missing the prisoner said—
aat wag the sbfafoaose of the Todiaatmay ooniider ycnrseirTaofry that yon base L,. (h
diatprhfnce i| 185»; After an abseeca of eeçajpe/, tti $foNlS #vV® y^fo t>' ahd’ jfe was not aware of aovttfontMijbi 
two years he. tame up again on the SagimaM leave vofoflhitoi at home. In attmycxv incurring it at prêtent, it was for the colony 
and of eoorqe paU ip,an apfpawiaie at thej ptricppcISfev*uefleiijfQwd forge momow ' J88*® •"jJL0RW® 1•*«* of vesfl8 
tioarl* : i |fluattel»omeithW lHttoJon<ml.tut,,q^,ifo$r Lt were dc^lheooJSmcatwn^iig^be

tM CoNSTAKTiN^-Th public WÜ1 be ÎWfflfct-tfW Ve likedog* «omewbft dnffi«ontly speedy, The noble viscount had

‘"'Sti'Tb,"" t' 3if sr^^erS' ssssti^,s^?ss±«S ^bis/£gSi£'

m» tjMMp «2| ^’"SSSSffiSSKBSBLewis we lëafb It has been à difficult Aatterf ^ ^^"ee w th ttfl J°dge *h»1 «** - ««t viscount would find one or two items in the 
to gét the vessel afloat; add tbafgVeait ‘credîtf*^ ** tmrnftmim* »° > «**> WW JSggSl# wMoh"mtghtfirfve a bearing 
is die to all parties engaged, for the steady whop foey growl Who. the ; learned, g#■gjg*ttPWMsS »
manner in which they worked. Jk^L tT ? u ^TtSf

H* B. Shares—Io the Miscellaneous mar- was erroneous in «.‘"remark.*, for nponfhfo 'StSd^^fS

ket, the only feature of interest waa*a new ef occasion the largest of the canine species nopHe viseomit wished foruit the corrèspon- 
XI in Hudson’s Bay Company's shares oo kicked up the greatest row. ^ ’ de“®®*|noe but it would be a waste of
thp;seeoad readingof the bill referring^| MtBtotk.

that; property in the House of Lords. The *>sdi w .; j sore, however, that hh right hoa. friend (Mr,
English fundi were at one time rather weak- The Sailors’ HOMCt Adderiy) would be willing re produce any
If, bat recovered before the close, Consols !.. . m-----r letters which might bear on the subject, if it
being finally quoted 94^ to 84^ for money, : Ma BniroBt-In a paragraph in the J* “P.L^L‘‘î® co“£nn|'?“*i
and U& to 94% fw amount, showing no {Morning New, of Sunday, alluding to “The preaent. BemLtrances Kï^inï ïome

Sailor’s Home,” about to be eetablithed in from the Colonial Gownment. brn the Go™!
, ,...... , . this City, the writer eommencee by stating ernmeat at home did not see its way to ee*
Mob* Lambs.—A geutfofoan interested that ‘«ad institution of that charset or would, ‘“Wishing thk communication. He saw no 

io stock raising, bas kindly wot ns the follow, no doubt do good," and concludes by saying fr £e n'obiJ viîüIriSm! O££8p°2deno!i. b?i
%,.m * i.„b., | - b=b.... «id i, ,L' is gtasL-t j??,

which, no doubt, will be interesting to the I the control, &e., and that it ought to he con» would, if possible, be prodnoed. (Hear, 
public: “Under the-title ‘Fine Lambs,’ jeu | ducted strictly on temperance principles." n
describe that 6 out of 15 lambs, fed on this Now sir, if instead of finding fault or ve» much indebtedJak, ^ W1 
Island, averaged from 40 to 45 pound, each ; I depending upon hearsay, the writer had felt for having bm^b? «P important a^nbfoêt 

I am swam of 1 lamb Which was killed last . real iotèreet in the services of the under- before h, as the correspondence between 
week and weighed 70 fts. Lambs in Beg- taking and had taken the trouble, before B<*'irt. C°lombia and this country. Tbs

SÈÏ,” f Ui «“**£2 88^StiSf t*&SEteS-ght* 9 , \anutm doing good, to have mttde enquiries, he wished to send a letter to Britieh Golum-
Thb steamship Active, CSpt Floyd, OT. be might postibly, have Seen the prospectus bia, pat it into the Poekoffioe, and paid a

rived bora yesterday at 4 p, m., having left lod would bave foarued for a fast that it » ̂ it“1“n*u“» j* woald *«ive “t a certain «

s*.**!-»- aw*,MaSIiftfL11''?" JwïïSTîÆiB*55*5 {/"and the bar of Cdumbis'river «I hali past ,trictlH temperanc* principles. Besides he appeared from the statement of the noble 
nine Sunday morning. She brings 33 pee- ®?*bt have been fare that, His Excellency lord that there wag no soourity whatever that 
sengers and 13 children, her usual freight !the Governor, the Admiral of the Fleet ‘be promise thus given to the public would 
and a large Boglieb mail She wiU leave woald DOt bave lent their aid and oounten- JÆînsX whS^t mSÏw^'Æ ' a'

for Nanaimo early this morning, anee lh establishing a Home for the Mariner, cheaper to employ small vessels to carry the r ,
a disreputable place of rmott. In order to letters instead df "t,àn.„iZ| them by foeS • 1
eosreet wrong impreseioos, your fasertioti of of*war. .«

[this will much oblige.
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^ ____— _ _ _______ , *ba colony g Ygnoouver Ishnd was
oommuni-1 temporary’s paper l)f Sunday, under news nnable or unwilling to pay the inoSey that

would be necessary to keep up a postal com
munication with San Fraooieoo, but was do 
doobt very desirous that the Imperial Gov
ernment should be at that expense. If direct 
communication with this country were the 
objeet, it must be effected by means of the 
Raesianf T Istaamars frnm th« r-thn)^ fff pana. 
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“ He who neither thinks for himself, nor when be 

hears from another ponders them in his mind, this 
is an useless man.”—Hanoi).

oily

“Yoong man you

was killed.
‘'"St. Look, Aog.' 
the pugilist 
the daughter of a riel

Streets ontside thr

*r* *’• rr"wealth. Now the beto bbysieialik tox Weatmioater and adjsoent 
spehd years of study and tofl iû àc- P^W» espaeialiy when there m other

faiil -Fi-Hr “have attained a certain, detrrew of yoa mnst dot touch the Postmaster 
fioienqy tha* they arel enabled to upder- fl6tieral—combine the offices of Com-
take with sueoess the art of curing the mt8Bioner of Cu8‘oms with of
diseases of tie body. How much the Treasury and Harbormaster, if
znf*e neeeasary then mast it be for yoa Plea8e> but do DOt toaot? th» Mail 
those to whom is entrusted the admin, Servioe*‘ The AodUor General wiU 

istration and working out of a system 
or politiod economy, for» country, to 
bo. well versed in what are the require. .x 
meats of that country in order thàt, and ^toffloo^ut he will say, with 
adder the administration of such gn ^me nght'dn hts side, leave the An, 

some progress may be made d,toir of i?Mie counts alone, by no
towards the Several ends of political l6t ÎT. 0ther
«oience and political and domestic eoon- dePart^ent®-_ The Colonial Secretary 
0*7. Again, if » father of a family Je wfng te^ dispense with the
finds a disease breaking out amongst °ffioe of A,ttorney Getieral as an un' 
hif children, and be is unabto to necessary toeumbranoe, and as being
check its progress, does he not oall a ^"eh of the service which requires 
in u physician he himself befog un- °° and which can easily be

with his own offioe or with heads of 
departments; let him have a sufficient 
and well paid staff at clerks to conduct 
bis correspondence with the other of
ficiate, and he would see no objection 
to cutting down the salaries of some 
other half-dozen elerks if it is neces
sary to meet ali fois outcry for redac
tion. And so we might go on almost 

^adinfijtitum.t.... .; *
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Will probably be handi 

• of the Treasury, inasmi 
pfoperiy refer oircua 
jmiediettoD of the Ties 
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orqp larger than last yi 
Eastern States; quality 
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Washington Ang 15 
Stevens awakens moi 
than would have been 
blâetnese which his c 
Among political oppoi 
iggnj by surprise. H( 
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, ful manner, 
its h 6ugis
bi, Eure
■ London, Ang. 10—if 

represent that the ; 
of affairs is leading td 
latest advices from I 
financial crisis is antii 

Paris, Ang. 9—i 
chsè of tité United 1

probably assent to placing a 
comptroller over the several depart
ment! of Secretariat, Customs, Treasury

one> one I

important change.—Standard.

croi

ly resorts to one who has made it hn 
study, if he neglects the advice of the 
physician, the malady makes rapic 
progress. He who has the paterna 
eburge of a colony may be in that un
fortunate position, that he has no 
moral physician to whom he can turn 
for advioe. But if a father be told 
by an empiric that Ms eon must lose 
his life if a diseased limb jbe not am
putated ; or if hé hear from

Z

conve

an ama«
te«f Arehiteet that1 one of the wfogs _ Tuesday. Aug is
of'hip house muet fall unless e, faulty; Thb Sparrowhawk.—H m 8 Sparrow-
buttress be removed | though he.des-; hawk wsspeld efl and recommissioned yes, 
pise the opinitma of those -whose ad„ lerd,y> Uapt Mist succeeding Capt Porcher 
vice has been given unasked ; will be *nd Mr W‘lliame’ of ‘5e ‘Scout,’ as senior 
not reflect and consider whether there L,eateD#ot>,n ‘he room of the two lieutenants 
3^~Tr l ' leaving, The remainder of the officers,
b. any real daDger. and U other =a- lk
pine, repeat the warning, enrel,, .nd.hitiea8ln-.i will N,„.i= fo, ito p,- 
though he heed not their voice, he will sent until superseded from England. The 
seék other counsel and opinions upon, ship wasjput in ootntniesion in March, 1865, 
which he can ^ely ; and if be can find lelt Eoglsni on the 1st April, calling in at 
neither .physician’ Ot architect at band, Bio, Falkland ^Islands, Valparaiso, ; Callao, 
then he will oall to his Afo, those from *nd Sandwich Islands, arriving here at the 
whose experience ^he may expect ad- laMer part <°e‘°ber, being sent ont for
vidé of ijbme worth. The Governor *pwWT^lpe in the ,hen colo°'ee of Va°- 
«tf' rl.ià n/xi a... ot , ^ , couver Island and British Columbia. This
Of^hie Colony ; ffir why «iced we keep ehip bas been.more identified with the Col-,
aRiihD abstract argument, when thé ony, than perhaps mfny others of the ships 
mark to which eaeWdfaAWbdldt point of warori this station, baVipl been constant- 
mnst be patetil; is plaoed fn the post- *7 employed visiting the different settlements 
tiop of thAheadof a fithilfVihpori Whosd and has been generally bn Colonial Service, 
eai* the wfcrhihgs of ëfopirics may fall mails, visiting the Indian Missions,
#€«« wrwrii *« « «wwMsst- as*.

!.Ml . dM.,.; fer M Qp.ii.OD ppop hwipojt t.nfc w,.rato,,,h.„„„, „l D.,,, ti*«-

V w ?r; 1.P..U.W.»»—te. M.l.on a,.. lildihllromll™ h«i.8-'ih.-w« on W^'*»** . i !■■*«»>■»

ssûs&SiSâ35*38$ ». -» •— w ^.b^, BTsr "tbi whOfo of the officials,in the Golony wanted to know it that sort thing was to whioh be »“ able to reach by midnight, as prop” pre”ure w”e appl,tid: Thdfiudson all the necessary powers. The pçeeeqtkiU

wssasm
frrtiw1 ' Ma ’nrihl'n t J ? ’ ■aid tto-SOOMfalÿ to the Treasury, there was p*aoe 0 ependent, in o^e of aocideot, Lrthei > comHdeutipC i-between th$ ®Dkrmojtth.:lhe QaPadlMi.PailiaiWenth ^ ® • ’ t0 advise the no regular W*ce established to Vancouver ̂  prompt medmal or sprgical aia on wioda eoy>4try wd tifo ifejÆ.Wii
Governor with any pyospect of a satis- Island and British Colnn&is, and her Maj- and t,de8' Some hide time since this cost Lord made some observation^ »;
factory result; but if in multitude esty’s ships were sometimes employed for that a valQable mao ‘he partial loss of the use *f Ji’i£mgafo, agreed ^tfae tSSof the said
there is any" wisdom, then indeed purpose.-T. Ugragk. one leg, the weather was
from the orow'd of heads of depart- Wstav^MfosioN., ^orno Coast-: pfofe9Blooal ”d conld aot b, procuredtimes a-S5TL faZ
mente he might be able to exLct From , gentleman who ’retrod a faîte" by 2TT  ̂i-P-ruumtlteme-,

some advioe whioh would be benefi- this mail, we learn that the Rev. A E Ross, may naturatiy^Mpecfod^fo muf lbe 6rrival bf 6 vessel oMarge tonnage, which Wealthy Snobs.-A New York octree- 
eial. We oannot, of eonrse, expect and the Rev Thomas Denick left New York frp/nnnt, , P7 . .u . T , , ! waa occasionally sent from the Pacific pondent writes : Why will Americans hé
thn Pnmmianinnap nfPn»t*ma on the lfith tilt lor Vancouver Island ThP \ y’ aDd “ 18 bard that ‘he Me and squadron for the porpoee of conveying des- such intense and irrebteimable snob* » Who-
the Commissioner of easterns to say , !T . 6 hmb of the industrious and wealth-produo f patches or mails to that island or British ever visits the Central Park m the afternoon,
that he himself, so far as his offioe is c™f®re "l in apP ',nted by the Wealayan fog should be thuajeopardixed. Thero is a Columbia. He urged that this duty might wh.f the fashiouable world is on wheels,
eedeerned, is an useless weight Upon Conference 10 Canada, to Victoria, and the trail, such as it is leading from Vmtn.ia tn be performed by a despatch-boat at much will see here and there among the groat
the Jtimétea L tw hte.Lw > 1‘tter to Cariboo,5’Mr Bus. has the reputes. Z S J ’• T?15'W“ 1Vl0rt°',‘ t0 fossexpenee. He wished to know under people.; whose equipages Sash like meteort,”
the estimates, and that his staff of tfon of being a gentleman of ijndonbted abi» bnt u 18 i*pç»|able for five] what heaid of the Estimaiee the oeeaeionai Dt Jolmon earo, net oply corpnetted
elerks is so efficient that the depart* lity, vigor and energv of olaracter and m; a"00™8 m the year, and never can be træl ooaveyance of the mslla of which be bad paoers, indicating that the ladies and gentle.

might with advantage be placed Denfok Was the President’s assistant last . 1“*?'T hf “f bUt in ^Mr/ ^fotSS’ siid that having listen-
under the superintendence of a comp- year, and bepce may be regarded as tfoipg ^*d da,Jlgbtl 11 w t0 N fomepted that ed for some; time' tô thé sfotomem 0fj the^ookadps on. their belfct^purMenwbiob 
trailer, who, woald also .Wlheg# 4w$M,#e fo so, ; low « J coble viMfotibthwwaereénretiwdil^toyéoJ dewrafforfthrtr éfo^^focotifiKnlit ftflfjB
n(La,Hn(. m *»d .responsibilities devolved copditiongsjo forbid.abroad befog, opened, depstand ilhft o*jeitii*e nhsdidi view. He if tiuud liras j depnedeidiVoo lh «’Ul eaca: an*other duties. vHo, he will rather poiht tW««.bùa ■ 1 ” - ^ Ibtoïhis importent dSict Whafe is toi'eadilyi-audcstfand. that MteWariebiS feattogUm^fofo «fr-hfogt
to 4fce anomaly existing in the Lafid --------------------- give nermantoSboStEio foi? fotnlrv «1 tj8®0®®1 w*f' «««wiledsie ,ttt»lp*dé|letftSE ofi Fhh céàa«Wéana®Ttle ca»FmM§iv
Offioe, and -will be rtady to adtiit tiat D Tbs Small Pox rr4ft9 i«ft«unber of the ^-ïSîroSïfflSSïîKïîJHP ^ ®SS tehe a- » a eertafo tin* of *^nbbHity?fo i

. ’ . , , ... it i- .ip. 1 Fortiapd Herald, we find ,a paragraoh io tber agncultnral ipteEeBtatare.nagle»ted * i matter of fogtafc thatetiteidofony ahenid not AraericpitvoeMPa»ti MtkiBgbut that hcoia’’
«term ,.,Mded there, lh.l ». » »b. m ^ tj,„ JNO. O. DAVIE, M B.0 S. -I ,-to
.art I. ,hello .CM time, tQkoop .. ; JL TW., 0.» IDb.WQ, , jfe

double team, especially when, they are Victona. A more nojust or nn warrantable Ir PB0PLH WH0 »«*** fTOia'AUH .tu^tyjtheptlte^evaoMg thetfitwilatatite^tlfoa nomaro™bfokiof atetifoiog foe^Mtet^el^aa 
like the, old dowager's horses, kept so assertion could not^^ç. In -truth, the *ha*.teeots uaeveryarheiè foliprlogy and teo ifoyJOrtMtfiofofly Ufrt^n|gt had ,.been da- pf takfog foeBearrngTand nfore o| the Arpb- 
sleek and eoptfortabte *bafr they are katbeome disease does nptMût fo Portland often in all seasons of the year, knew^ow j c<?PYuWa‘,ion,, Bq( be hoped biehàh of‘danfoiBwyVbht?EttrbkumttAWL

5s5-™w5sS«SS

erected by Mr C Go wen,' on the corner of I 
Yates and Blanchard etreete. The struc
ture will be built substantially of brick and 
stone.

NéW1 York aerose Am erica to San Praoeisoo, 
and from Sap Francisco by an American

authorities in Vancouver Island made ;their 
Own arrangements, hflt foe, result was a com
plete failure. They got into debt and were 
unable to con tin tie the subsidy. Since then 
Her Majesty's Government had been »t-

oiaoo &Dd Victoria. The negotiations were

îy.

Yours obediently,
DITIZEN.

Victoria, Aug, 16,1868.
ip, which ,a counter i 
it has been decided in tl 
favor of the United Sta 
ved * the question wl 
ever contracted to bni 
Southern Confederacy 

Vienna, Ang It—Th 
Joseph has written an si 
Militer of War gry 
appointments of native 
the .command of the Hn 

IkfoUb*, Atig li
the dial

The Ava.—This abip wiJLbe ; brought to. 
day to the oofor harbor, where her cargo 
Will be partly lightered. She will after-

London Berrespoudeece.

wards come up to the wharf to discharge theI EniroB^ÔroNitrHartog0takeï ^ron

remainder. ^-------;—_________ L over from Germany for a few days I find that
The steamer New Weeld wae eeea by .tiie Lhrd’MiltenSme been ctitting attfentitfoJtff the 

Cootioental considerably below.j the Colam-| uosafisfaotory slete of postal communication 
bia Biver. Wi* such weather she. shoild t withJ British Colombia. 1 have extracted 
makf a safe and rapid trip dewa te San I from foe what oceurred, and enclose 
Francisco. . ; .. o u;t I itv|ifo ofooF FXtfacte of importance from the

The paragraph fa yeeterday’s paper H8”® J00'0»1- II ie eviden‘ from the debate 
io regard to the prices of olotbiog, silk &>, tba‘ oconrred ®“ 1 affa‘«.that ^d
had reference to New York, and not to Vfc-1 M,ho!? ,e welf dl8poeed ‘owa™8 B- 0.. bnt 
mria, I unfortunately be does not know the right

vr|'4iÿl'to briffg the Colony’s grievances for- 
ward.“ It would be well if some tin* Would

ssssaKsts;
be absolutely,useless, as it related to«»ai*

ssnr^msissiasir'ss--
the subsequent oerrespondence, because WP 
was incomplete at present, and becnaeet

*

m the negotiations. He assured the House
^rfof^ffoMiWIJMrfviBg foe merticaroi .
tul consideration, and hoped it would soon" 
be satisfaolorify'Wttledi (Heat, héir.3 y‘r 00

Shanghai report 
Manchurian pi 
lafo accounts the conn 
unobstructed on the rivi 

>ABis, Atig 10—Diep 
otbsr terrible eoliiery ei 
pas; Belgium ; fifty-one 
large numbers wounded.

London,Aug 10—P, 
Dublin editors impose 
teranoes—-pardoned end 
half hie original senten 

'^jAiis, Aug 11—Adàl 

to-day. i
PestH, Atig 11—Prin 

Gefogewioh was seized 
aes| siooe his imprifo 
ceiffo julPfoiation from 
usb tes in Servia have t 

•Isms, Aug 11-Rep 
present the desertions ft 
by foreign volunteers as 

Belgrade, Ang 11—J 
mente in Bulgaria have 
pressed by Turkish tro 
tien states : Provinces 
Turkish Government i 
Charles with inoiting * 

London, Aug 11—De 
report students asaen 
bets near Sarbone ; I 
btit wete dispersed by tl 
several arrests. 

wÇn Ÿo*x, Aug Ht

the
the

ii- ! i HÜSSON tilt icoWrANti till,!. I f’fOÔ

a second time.

are t e strike.
Espartens declined 1 

Spanish Cabinet Score 
covered in Valencia 
the recently published * 
was printed. Four con 
ed.

Farmers are expresetn
fled with fob quality 
Bayers seem slow to pa 
snanded ; in fact all ti 
France are giving wa 
pertinent of Oher, the 
héclomitte. A heavy 
Paris, owing to the qnt 
befog brought to mu 
crops are splendid.
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